No blades mean the Dyson Air Multiplier fan is safe and easy to clean. It also has touch-lift, 90° oscillation and a dimmer-switch power control.

The Dyson Air Multiplier is priced at $299 for the 10-inch version and $329 for the 12-inch version.

"It uses a unique technology to multiply air 15 times, and through unprecedented advancements in airflow engineering, expels 119 gallons of smooth and uninterrupted air every second."

Mempunyai SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY saja tidaklah cukup untuk Menjadi Innovator

Begitu Inovasi berbasis teknologi berhasil
Banyak pihak mengatakan "cuman gitu. Aku juga bisa"
Dan COPY merajalela
LUMRAH !!!

Source: [here](http://tiest.staff.ipb.ac.id/2015/02/18/info-bic-dyson-fan-without-blades/)
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